How We Serve with Pastoral Care & Love
Need Rides to Church?
This ministry provides rides to those who are unable to drive themselves to our weekly worship services or
occasionally special Calvary events. If you are in need, know someone who is, or want to become a part of
this ministry please contact. Hester Bury hesterbury@gmail.com (630) 261-1844.

Would a Visit help?
Do you know someone who is homebound or hospitalized and may enjoy a visit from someone at Calvary?
Are you someone who is interested in becoming a visitor for those in need? If you would like to help or know
someone who would like a visit please contact Ada Carrasco adacar2@yahoo.com(630) 404-1556.

Receiving Cards in the mail is better than Bills!
This ministry sends out loving cards to those who are ill, hospitalized or dealing with difficult life transitions.
Stamps and cards can be provided by Calvary if needed. If you know someone who may appreciate a card or
you would like to send cards out to others please contact Lisa Pardue lpardue@deery-pardue.com (630)
953-8498.

Prayer Blanket Ministry
Blankets are usually made for anyone who is ill, hurting, in pain, or dealing with a difficult life transition. This
ministry begins with prayers and blessings for the recipient. If you know someone in need or would like to
help out with this ministry please contact Jan Bruesch janret13@gmail.com or (630) 629-8547.
Communion brought to you!
Our Lay Eucharistic Ministers are people at Calvary who assist the priest by bringing Holy Communion to
those who are homebound or hospitalized. Do you know someone who may be in need of this service? Are
you interested in helping serve in this way? Please contact Hester Buryhesterbury@gmail.com (630)
261-1844.

Need Prayers or Enjoy Praying for others?
This ministry is made up of people who feel led by God to pray continuously with or for those in need. If you
would like to serve the community through prayer or know someone who could benefit from Calvary’s
prayers please contact Marilyn Stein drmstuckey@sbcglobal.net or (630) 430-8319.

Meals made with love!
This ministry is for people who enjoy making a meal for those in our community who are in need due to
illness or injury. This also entails dropping the meal off at the person’s home unless coordinated otherwise. If
you are in interested in serving this way or know a family or someone who could benefit from this ministry
please contact Mother Mo mo@calvarylombard.org or (630) 290-8691. We are currently looking for
someone who may like to chair this ministry. Please pray on this God may be calling you!

Could a Phone Call Cheer Someone Up?
This ministry is for people who wouldn’t mind providing “well being check up” calls for those who are ill,
hospitalized, homebound, in need, or could just use a friendly ear this season of their life. If you are
interested in serving in this way or know someone who could benefit from a friendly phone call please
contact Carla Castle ccastle5212@gmail.comb or (630) 903-6359.

